
Terms-
" 'l‘h‘o (bump: in publishedfevrerx Méniilay
incl-fling. b‘y Hutu J. Snuu, at $1 75 per
flaunt: it paid strictly in influx-«s2 00
per Innun; if not paid in advance. No
lubscription discontinuéd, unleo u the
Option of the publisher; until all "rear-gm
ue psid. . ‘* ,

Anni-nuns“ inserted at the ugualrites.
Jon Puxuuq doné with nouns?” ,md

dinpatch. ‘7 '
:

‘Onlc: inSauth Baltimore street, nexrly
Opposite Wimpiers' Tinning Establishment
~“Coxrun Pun-moOirfcp" on thes'ign.

Sheriflz'alty.
NCOURAGED by nufncrons friendsJ agnin

J ofl'er myself as[candidate fog- thcofl‘ice of
QERH‘F, auhjocz to th dccisinn of the Dem-

Dotnic County Convention. .Should lbennm-
ham! and elected, I pledgq myscmo discharge
the duties of the oflice with 'promptm-n xind
im'puru'nlity. GEORGE. BUSHSIAN, '

‘Cumherhind “1., March 39, 1363. ’

filisving Been infn'r’mcul of a roport h:
circulation to‘tlue effect thin! I inn-nll to 'i'u?!
u an Independent candidate should 1 not he
nnzninaled by the Democmuc Coun‘y Conven-
tion, it is due to myself th.,l I'M. once hlgnndthe said rcpqxzt s utterly'fylue. I "rive ncfi’r
entertained luv; a. thought, nnd fuel nurse”
_in honor bound 0 abide by; the dc-risinn’flithuCahvention, us Ammauncml in my curd nhlm'e.

’ June a, 1363. ' GEORGE nvsumm.‘
, ~ Sherlfi‘alty. . . '
'T’ the aolicii'mion of numl-ron! friomh, I

ofl‘rr myself an candidate lot; the (Wire
,0!‘ SHERIFF, nlfrthe ensuing (‘lt-uriqn, sulnjcm
to the decision of the ”(-mm-rnlic (.'mmty (‘un—-
\‘eulion. Shoal-Q I be an fortunzite m: to he
nominated nmLclcctcd, I gnu-11m- lily‘tlf to dis-
chnrge the duties: of the oflirc tn the la'on ormy nhilily. ; GEO. l-‘. HCKENRUDE.

Genyihurg, March 30, 18(13. ‘tc‘

»
‘ erxifalty. ‘

ELLOWJI'IT KENS 0F ADAMS (‘O.:-
aning been impormm-Il fur Mmetimr‘ l0

-comc u cundi‘lhe for the omm: ul' SIII'ZRI {‘F.'1 now Announcer mynvlf n cundidme for said
hflicc, (whject (0‘ -llu- Domm-rJEN- Nnmimling
Unm‘enliun.) Should I ho so lnrtunnu- 1H,")
in; _nom'lnuiml _nlu] rlvqu-JJ promise to urns-
change ”.0 dnlil‘? of said n'H'n-e prnfnruy and
“ilVdUlily. ‘Ybur nlmlic-m Ernémt.
- _f 'l..u:n.uu.\ll Animus.
Apr” 27, “‘0'!“ (C W 3':

. SPerlffalty. »“NCOV‘RMH‘A ) My mmwmn: iriv‘nds. I‘n'fl‘ :-

‘1 m) u-If us I} (nmIIHuIv fur Um nmremf
SHERIFF, sulujcqt la Hm ulvt’l-‘inn‘nf'ljll' him-
ocrutic {'u'nnu' ('frmfilxrinn. Shun!!! Ihe rinm-
inntcdnmlelm-Im.lpledm-mul-H'tulli.~r|.l\rpc
"H' ‘lnfirg or Hm "HIV“ u [HI lvvnlylulm-fld AMI
inqu‘rliuhty. JUSI‘ZI'H .\. fi‘IiHNXHHKFF.

Mquu‘ljuy (p., Afml 21', IS‘L’L: LE

\ Sheriffalty. _
mmw ('l'rtZlcvs-—.\l Ilm Mrnozt g“-F liri'utinn anu‘Lllj ”jun!“ in‘mH [v.xl'lr' «.f

Hw ruumy, l n’phw my-tlf M En mpmhzutc
h)! flit-7nm4r of .\flH'IHH-‘F‘ .1! [ho no)": (‘h-vliuu,
sulrjfi-Llu lho dvflfiqnn M Ihr "l'lllfll'l'dlil l‘uun-
1y t'givgmmn. Hh‘uuhl 1 L 0 ncuniin.ltml',.uul
(-I-‘A'lluin ph‘vhzt- Innrlflu d'vthr-fl-lhc duticw
of xhhyniru fnilhful.) and plumll‘My.

‘ 2 ~ v .\beu “31:14:12.l’rkuKl‘m KIL, .\pril 27,.) 3113.]: 1:" ‘

Shq-riffahy.
‘QUH‘WIAHM’Q 1.3. m'lxl.f:rmn—|r'rln'.s, I'n‘Tvr141,:m)’ 1“. :u .1 rrmiv'mir '(l'r Hm‘ ("n r ‘f

‘ .\HHBH‘W‘I \uhj'y! In Um s‘.\‘(‘i\iun M ”H" lum.
m [ne'er (”mung l’mn rrlh-H'A .\hmx'll 11m m~ln-
inflt‘ll) :Hnl l tyrn-«l, I [ll‘ Algv- m} 11: 11l (Hydra-’4;
HM: n'um'lvi nf Um ..2219- “3:11 pm: .1. m \ .Hul‘
iIquHEJI ly. .\‘_\\!l:lCl. )‘IHC! 11.

; X’Pit'mifim tj\.,.\lr‘yh‘v. “Wm; h- ‘

>
_

Sllorifl‘xlty. 1; . '
’ \S!§I)UR.\GED h} mgm} 'l:muy!~, I um'l 1313‘-«it self us :1 can iill.lh.h-r .\‘Hiflflrl" :le Ihc
In“ 'l-l"l'jiun. \fn‘jnr'l In [l.O Marin-n n 1 Hu‘,"t-u‘nh-rnl c "I’ll-ll) ("-nn-nlmu. .\.J-AIL}. I In“

’g'unlznigplt'J-‘hal Hrrn-‘E. I pmxmuv In gu 11mm
(hr Ilulil-s ul' [“1- t-IH‘H- “ i'h Ir Erlijy 1.11.] .im-
lulclulnly. . J- ’ll3 M. I! \f‘l‘lill.‘

\lngxuntjumnnnl tp.v.§pu|'?.ln§l;.. h"- l'

Shor’ifi‘ahy.
H‘E‘T‘UI'ILUWII) by “Ina”. 14-h“! l‘xiu n4" II‘m-1r» "HM-11’ M .l x-zmdlduu- 'ur‘uu- « lyre

ul SHERIFF: suhjml [n (im- nun/burn)“: Hu-
{h-mox‘mlic C rum)" (,‘unwmion. .\‘h- ni-H lm
"UH”;IJIIN! :Innfi-lx-vu-n.’,l plwlgn “new! In .11»-
chuxgc the dulit: 1:! Lin: hllwv laithfl‘nli}: ‘
'

v 4 ’lHl\l,3\‘ nm'x‘uzn.
'Monqu t) (p., Af-‘r'll if, 1563., 10“?

,‘Rozxstfir fir. Recorder.
.T U11: snlivihlinn of numoi’mn hjumhq TA figuiu mm mymlf -.\< :\ . :un‘ghhuu fur the

va’hrcufli'lfl‘llh'l‘lilht Incancmcuzr.“ the Imi-
ingoi‘wfiuu,whim-t to tho dL-i‘b‘fim M‘lnrfgfilhu-
yrnlic ‘meufir l‘uuv: Minn." Shun“ I EL} 59
fdrllmulu M 4‘o luv nominnfvl] .nul LL-rlul, 1
plmlfl! Dust-If ID :lisrhnr‘unflhe duties-u) Um
uflice lo‘thc best of my r-lu‘il)‘.

' Enwxim .\mxmu;
Lining-m, .\my 11, mun. tc ‘

' Regiq‘ter & Recorder. '
' 'l‘ the spliciptiun 0! my Trix-Inlay! (pm-r;A myself M a candidate for the uilirv of
REGISTER k lU‘HJURDER, sulj‘ ('t In 11w Ilo—

of the Dvnmrnuiv (‘uunly (‘unu-nlinu.

Slum“ l he mnnin:llml,::;nl elm-nu}, I “who
myselftu perform the dulios 0| Hut-4.15m with
prompmcss. ‘

»
2\_. I’. pAUHHER.

.\plilzn,lBl‘r3.’ [c _‘ '
Register ,8: Recorder.

T (he solicitatiun'ofl numfimns Mon-Is ii]A the County and in uur Kngimcnt, With,
.

«(fer mym If as a umdiduh- fur the. Amine of
REGISTER a: lmcom)mx;.axn.j.~u m um de-
uigky bf the Dcmm'i‘ulic (foamy (lonic-Minn.S‘hourfd I be $9 fofzuuntc as to he' unrujphtrd
'n'nd elected, I pln‘dge myselfto _dischnrt‘gnilhcduties of the oflice_to the best. or‘my- “hill y.

'.
“

‘
' SAMUEL L“. Y.

. mt’sgh P. 31., May 25, 11363. mi - j
; Reguster 8: Recorder.
' NGOURAGED by my friends; I 650:- m\'-.E set! as A candidate for the office ofREME-

‘ .’I‘ER &“RECO{U)ER, at the next eleclimq sub-
ject to the decision of the Demounfic County
Convention. Shouldl be 5:: fortunate-as i 0#2: nominated and electedJ promise to di!-
charge the duties of the’ office to the bcit 6f

F 5111)“ ability. WM. K. GALLAGnER.
‘ ‘ Gettysburg, April 27,1863. tc ~

.

Register 8: _Re‘eprdéitfi
, e we vo‘rsns ()F'An‘nls mums!:fT At. the urgent solicitation of "00me 1 {Wu

4', yseh‘ gs I bandldnte for REGISTER k RE~{EURDEIL subject. to the d‘ecisiou ofilhe p o-
F’bmtlc County Convenfion. Conscious 10 my
’nhility‘ co di'schnrge‘thé dufie‘gét‘ the aflide, MG!
11de of the profits of theme, I pledge my;—
eelf to faithfully dischafgb ihe‘ duties and

”pockettbg profits if the people are kind enough
to elect an. R. FITZGERALD. ‘

_flfldlatpwp, June l, 1863. u: { ‘ .

Register 8t Recerder.
'l' the solicitgfion o 7 aumermzs friends. Ié again olfer myself as a candidate for. the

D ce0! BEGIS‘TER& RECORDER, at. theensu-
_ ingelection,sub'ectto the decision onhe DL-mo-
anti: County’ ‘uvendonn Should I he so
fortunate as to be nominated and elected, X
“pledge myself to discharge thé animate] the
dflice to the best of my ability. ' J =

x‘l . A A. w. FLEMHIKG.
Getfiylbnrg, March 30, 1863. w! k :3;

y Asmgnee’s Nance. /
HE index-signed, having been appointed
Asthma. undei IA deed of trust for the

benefit of-nredimrsmf Lewis P. Wenvtr and
Haney, his Wife, of Oxford wwnzhip. Adams
cohntyi untied is heréby given to a“ persons
knowidgfiue-selves indebted to said Assigaors
to mike imnwdlatepayment to the undersign,
ed, residing in me name township, and: those
javing claims against the some, to presen:
them properly suthémieated tor settlement,

'

. JO§§EPH> I. SMlTH,Aasignee.
1ay11,1863. 6: x '

Pi‘cKfil—G HAB mwmvED ms ,~

~ spams t SUMMER CLOTHING.
»‘_..‘_.,_A_V,__._,...___’=—l-_ - .. -|~

G to PIGKING'S for you} Spring abysma-G Mr Glowing. ‘
, ,3;

82111, J. STAHLE

45th Year.

Clerk of the Courts.
II n. UAIUI-will he a candidate (ohm:

‘. Democratic naminugion for CLERfJJI"TUE HOUR’I‘S. Sllduld he he_ success!" , he
plcdg»: himself to me every proper exertion
for clcctiouN ‘ ' ‘ _ [May 4,18?3. ti;

Clerk of the Courts. -
-\ G. WOLFwilllhm candidate for CLERK

j .
(1P .THE;C()L'RTS, subject to “lg dc-

ci=ihn of lhe Domm-rnliv Pollnly CODYCMNHK
Gctlyshurg, MA] ”“11863. It: i

Clerk .of the Courts. é
j]?\'COI7IL\§:EDhyit number of my frioifnds,

) J I ofl'l‘r mi so” u: n cun'nlidute tor the «1‘ ca
u!" ('WHK OE THE C(IURTS, at [he culi'ng

(plyrliun, suhiéct lo the decision nflflw D- m.
‘vrntiv Homily Contention. ShnuhlJJm F0
{t‘nrtulgnle as m be ndlniunlml um! dim-ugh], I
“Hodge m'vw-If w dischugge the dufieszofi [re
iolfice fujthlully. ‘

" 'f ‘
} - NICHOLAS B. SHRIVER“
} SXm'mm tp., Ami)“, 1863. it

h v‘ 'WTW‘fl‘l Qlcrk of {the Cquxts‘. - g
{ \K‘nk’HAGKflby‘n “umlwr «31' my" TriciaE I ugh-in 01m mysr-lfns n. undid-Ice fort
golfirc ul' L'LHIUC OF THE ('j’ll'RTS; at '
Fishing chu‘fiun. subject to the devhhin off
'l’cmncru‘tic f'uunly Convention. Should [1
so furlunulc :Ii to ,bc Hutu-I|, l plcdyl‘ nry‘.
tu dim-barge the duties of the nflive hinbh

' JAI‘UH SAXDBR‘
anyploamm (11.; Mar. 23, 1863. 1

~ Clorkxof the Courts. ‘
T the fiulifilflfinn of fiumoruus fr? nd-11‘ ng‘e-r m~ wit: us :1 mididuo er H} (,t

02 (‘LEHK U!" ’I‘HTI (‘UUKTS‘ M “10‘5er
ell Minn. ~uhjm'l In the (In isilm of HILLJ’H
tmt‘n- (‘nunly‘l'umontiun. .Shnuld I“
I‘m-Innate us 3n hr numinatrd :lan elect
Mvduu- In} 51”' to «lieclmrqc the dutifi o
ulliru to the heat a! my‘ubilily.

’ * ‘ JAMES .J. FIN
()xlnrd (In, April 20, 1363. u;

. ,

, Clerk 'of the Courts.! ‘r ‘1! THE VOTERS 0]“ ADJ \IS (INF-$1“f 14‘. Ilmv-lili/vns:-—lflinq (-nz-nuron
Immg-rnud fritfi-h, I ofl'v'r mysrll in you-r !
#idrrxlmn‘ ac-n tun-Hduh-‘lnr the Univ ul‘

"rm-mm ur'rjuz mums. m the nunyiqu
tiun. ~ll{sjl‘4ltl)lhctlodJun of HIP Ih-x'ninyralic.
(‘..u'nry‘j"uu'.«-r||ipri. Him“ I, n-roin- flu}
llunlmflinurun! he OIL-11M, I shall xlply‘nppu"
(-i m- y‘nur l'lnlfi-ltJH‘l‘,‘ IPll)!r(iilli\l'lflf]isl'h:ll‘f“
Hm dunes uflllc’ufliuc Enrompll) nn-l \\ irh flap].

«ml. 4' ,_ .\mn .\ux'rmz.~,
anklin tl‘u’l‘i’m 6,1363.‘ bc‘

f Coufty ‘Troasunrer.
Ewr‘mjmu anhfimfi-"tmmh. Inm'r

“ _
,i 1 «H :\'< I('l‘|l‘l‘“dfl.tdr k'llt'VTY TIER. 5.
FUN“, :v we “3;“ ~ khipn. subject to the le-
risln‘u of ILL- f onmurnfic (51”tu Contonliim,
Shunl-I'l l-l' vsw‘mnun-ne as in be nominated,
and 01 (MI, I “big? m} sql‘f In Il‘u‘hurgfl le
dullca ul‘thv ullticc fuilhfu";' mu! I rmnptly. ‘

~‘. ,-' J.‘ . - unnmn' u. ARMUR.
ligahydmrg‘ “3}“ H. l-‘hL fU3 » l I t.7 - ~ A ‘ ~~»-—-—-—r--l-~

-
_.

‘ Cputfity Treasurer.“ ,
"' )EISH (:1 unx-nllv :nlh iIMJ nlfi-r myM-lfnsi) :I (‘lllduiflc for. [he oflicc ‘of i‘HITN'I'Y

TIUICS.‘I‘I‘~I'.H. Lil-je-Ut‘ tn [ni- lh"!L‘iDfl of UN:
IDA-mm I:.xu- l‘utlhzl)’ l‘um: Minn. Humid I In-

‘unminntulvmui u-lruml, I [III-Ihtl' up srlt In ch:-
(lm,;. the dime: a! lygnmvv mhhfullg- and
inn-unrulyn ‘l JACOB THU-Vl5ll.

j -.‘;f\‘ll.\.\HlH'LE'.‘A}"“ 27, 13155. N: . 3. "

’4
.. v,“

. County Treasurer. _i 13(‘01‘11AGED 1w nmuy trivnds‘. } QfTormy-_13 Self :n :j ulnduhu- fur (‘UI'NTN TREAS-J;
URL“, at (La nuxl cit-Clio", guhje'uz 10"th dc—u'
PEJmu nfifiw anmrmlic Cnumy (‘nnyt-iltion.
Sinful?! f be SI; fortunate us 10 be nominated
.l'l:l_!‘h‘!‘rl'd. I We luv "Qinlf lo dign-lmrm-‘lhc

«lulics of the utji'uc l‘nilhlulh um] prnl.u.tly_
I,' ‘..3 b J \cun swans. ,
; Gen} slung, May 4, 186;}..~ Lu“ '

1.
* 'K"_‘

I. Drrector of the Boor.
i ‘74-! MP roqucstm] to nnnoun'no ANDREWlg SHI‘L’I‘Z. of Léxlipmre um :12“;sz '3l
.Ecm'ndhhue rm- bike“)! 0! Hun-,qur, M Um “next:
ft‘ll‘minn. sulvjrct‘to Ul3: decision of the Demo-
‘rrgnic (‘unmy (Mun-mien
9" Jam- 1: mm. 51c

r " The l Great Secrel
, mum grip—l can tell yi B “th‘rl‘ [lit-3i. moot. 1H: in

, .v\'o, {Miriam aripmite the Bank,
_

,

150" is tliie: the unnli-rsignml Iriujnst rq-r-oiwd

fromiilac vii)‘ a rprv fine ns’sorh‘pcnt of Sl’Rr’lXG
Gm US,J}¢r lioth ladies and gentlemen, as‘ fol-

l laws! For“ the ladies. Shakers. Gluroé,Stock-
ings, Linen llnndk’c’rclfirb}. Collins, F§i|l,l{er.

,l funk-mar 131 i kinds. Hoop Skinshyadlea’ was,
gm“! in'filct al‘must anything else n the toilet-

{qmfi'z Combs, lluir Bins, Hnir BPUSIIBS’ T9oll|
:ruslles, antl‘numcrousoilicr articles. , -

: Gi-mlcmcn’s wear, such as, Coats, Prints,
Vests, n! the following prices: first rate Linen
Pants “(52, good Summechsts m, 75 (its, and
other clothing at the garlic rates. Summer
Huts cheaper than any Dihcr‘rllollsel‘in the
toyanpth for bus-s and men. Having pur—l
'clpéed alot i" auction, he can sell them at
Mich-i \vhicli will til-«kc almost any. onie any“
and also mim,’ other, goqu, ,sucg as’iFol-ks,’
Fork Handles, Shovels and Him lee, limped,
Twines», Brushes’. liroome,’ Queens”? and
Glass ditto; GROFERIES, .and Spice of All i
kinds, Soups ofall kindq,‘ Essences ofnllkindelj
Knives, Forks, Spgonsfi Tobncca. Segnps anq,
Snuff, and in fact almost. finything you, wa‘ulq‘
calculate to find in a Nation Snares 111 very,
cheap for cash» Don't large: the place; You,
that hate been there bring those tlnt h v'e from
been iniu’nted yet. There-is room in all of‘
tlicln, at No. {l3, oppoffilelhe Bank, in York
street. \ H‘. G. CARRfAéenL- '

nO4, 13413. L * , _’_~__

a New Gaods. ‘ {

JUST recglqu from New York and lPhila-
.gielphin, the ingest stoek in townqr

Broad Clolha, V . Q }
Summer Cloths. ‘,

"

\
Casgimeres. Tweedl. [ ‘ r

_ » Drfllingg‘nnd V 9 iinps.
Beautiful styles, well aséorted; lvqugil! for
“18‘! and wilt he sold cheap for the-mumm-
Plbue call and see them. ' '

"

' ,

a ‘ 61291263 ARNOLD.‘
3 _v‘ll, 1863. 4! —.-~ ;‘ ,_ .._...._..__.._

'chkmg
AS RECEIVED HIS- \H spam: AND smmznrtommc.

003m. oxm,‘ cons ‘ALL.
. Mn'y 18,13; 3. , K

A @EMEMERATUG AM?) FAMBLV J©URNAL

(3112‘ film.

415,“
film
Me
the

From :hé Cincinnati Commercial.‘
nu: wl'p‘em REPLY. .

bxvlcn'b To 'mt AUTHOR or ”in! aoLmn‘s
‘

I“ DBKAX or non."

Yn’n a y’ygn dream of us, Willie,
' Wh-n full‘the alludes ofniph},
.Aml yfu wmp yonr Clank around yfln

By no pump fire‘u flickering light?
And yin wondrr if our little ones .

an‘ howcdfiheir (-urly heads,
_And nefkcd a blessing fur-you,

Befot‘c they sdugln their beds! »
‘ It wns I
‘ Thu

’ And low
I —As I:

He «at
Wh'c

. Far oh‘
My :1

My hm
But I

Andfih
Open

EOM
’ “(Sill

1 FQII'J pr
To sp1 15 Iclnspe

( 1'. I 1-re~

mt ihi.‘ very night, Willie,
out-Wm‘m cmue'w me,
Hwy, up inm my {new}:

‘: smm! hésidc my link-c,
," Mummy, I wondeq

will this war hero’uf,
[long so much to seal-ar Papa once mo:e."~ 1 ‘

', His vhil
‘3 '.‘unlx
‘ And x ‘

_From!
Wouhl

hr'u
Safe l

We thin
I

“Yl‘ 111
Ol‘fir ew-

ME
In!!! Rn:

And \‘

AN talk
()‘f [he

Tho: full:
AIM. \

Is biddm
1 Film. 1
So we th

Aml‘ h
Unlil the

‘ Let us

CvA1 M_

BM

t wns In); oftears. Willie,
kept them from my dyes; ,
hnswcrthull made him. ‘

‘1! his uidn wi'h surfiraiFtL— .
it: he; should "our cutno, Willie,”
Mnmmp, I: know he “"MH‘
1; to vaus erefy’flighlfi
re my (Mixer slill." :‘ g

1; him to my arms, Wi’llifi,
ed him to my broom; 4‘
fish faith It slm'nml we, -

’

1y spirit ol“\'nguc "unrest. b; ’lit that, our “enemy Fnlhl'r,
Uhs throne in the "City of'GuM,"
umh gen, and gum-. 1you, and .
g )uu , f " "

Mk lo the dcnrhomcetfold, E
of you (wry night, Willie, ‘

‘nk ofynn every any: '
| ,Irnyer n um In ”tuft-n lhe‘nnme
«Junie tummy. ~ ‘ '

yku‘l‘xh lwr purp u him fort-hem], ‘
M'ud, with Lor curls ut geld,
In: in “lliflu'fs hugelhlor,
time “hen they slullib‘thuld‘ ‘
‘r ”my love do cloudy; ‘
'illiu, \\ ilh olhillhfln‘lg‘lne, ‘’1 Inc nut In furgL-l. w 11-“
irvmi-mbrr me. 1' . \

nk 06;qu cu-ry nigM,.\\'illx’c, ‘
‘tho (~.mlp»firc's gluiu‘u,ll'nr 51mm”: uvcr, 1‘
hmingle still in yuur dréams.—A.L.\'

iimll‘mimfi. ~

1211 won Tll3l 16pm
I “f firm-out. Jun}- 2. lRGfi. '
Frirml sigma—liming. a, hath lrisnro

this morning I will try‘ and gi e ynn ~mnc
partu-ulnrs‘nflnur lute cxmditinh. A form

“trivalent 7W“) m<n and two hatteriv: of
j m'tillo’ry lo camp'on the Nth ml Maywlth
‘lhrot‘ days" ‘aliune and a full rnpply ofhm- ,
munitlim. {The ul-jo‘cl .WM to mm 1' a i'v'urk~
ing wrtv n. lcnntrnhandm who worn tlo tour

'.‘mr and hi la iutn Suffolk the nails on the
[Seaboard “l‘l llounokc llxilrodd. It WISE
suppmm’l I unit the enemy had used this ‘\

3 mad iirth 3:110 investment of,.‘lutlivlk,. but
the citizvnslbhmg the road city th-‘re lln‘"\’(‘l' '

Urns n lnroniu'ntive on it or the .Pctcrx-hutjr: ‘
1' mad. “'0 mrvhml slowly, h‘ul wore on the .‘
trump till’ldny-light next writhing, Onl'y i

. halting lnn‘gve-nnugh to take supper. We llulu-ll at Cut‘svulle, a srnnll ton-n lik‘o manv i
' of tllu-ir to ns around here. nvn<iutin~g of;
fiveor six luurés. ll is 15 mile‘fi lly‘thll-l.

’ rm! from t ls [llncfibtjt considérjnllly'mnro lby" w rmuilyvc traveled and s;m' G from
VFmrtltlin. willow the rebels arefortified.—

) About noonl our llogimont‘aml: the lfifith
‘l’. Mt lworq lot-dared down the Railroad

' towards Frahtklin. Two combmies otthel
16611; were tilrl'owu out, as skirmishers and

1 thus we arlw need ti‘ll within a mile or mile ‘
and a half mm the Innokwaxen‘, where we I
came in contact, with tho'enemy'b pickets.
We" drove them in and the cantmbands
conimoncod to tear up the rails, but soon
i“ féw bulleis come whistling niong the
traq‘k and the darkies pkediuldk haokpm

‘ They’rver‘e '5“ to work again boy nd mus-
[s4l. range mid marked nlong ve . quiétly.

‘
'

IO hays lqud down on their arms and ‘

re~tédrfiir tliloy all needed it very much.—
Wheu about h'alfa mil! of the ti'ack Shad

l been taken u )we weré orderéd to {all back,
{ loavjng two cplnpanleu deployed +8 skirmo l1 ishors to protect ins from surprise: Tiroli 1001!: did tho tame on the other guide of the
road. Compfiuy B. under Lieut.’ Lee. and ,l company Gwnder Capt. Miller. Were flour Iskirmizfiers. l, We had just got comfortably
'esoons on the grass and had partakon of

‘ what might lie called a lunch. when a tre‘

’ mentions noise of musketry was heard on
‘ o‘urright. “turned out to he the 166th

fi‘fln in the dire‘étion or their-right flunk.
3 allegimen becoming somewhat demor-

‘ nlized and this‘fl‘ort of tho oflioera to rally
them incren ‘ thé‘ noise and mule the
scene. excutmy. it'not grand. Thfl pnnic (if
panic it boul be called,’ only lasted I few
momenttt‘ wh n the-Regiment, in eoné'gac-tion with th‘ “1311:, Indiana. aMunc . in
the diredtion of the enemy and fowdfithey‘landfill gone. 5 In the mean timeour 3 irm~
(alum were calmly and coolly holding their
mitiont, awaiting the approach of the:eneiny. They fell back nshort distince.
as they nhouldduwe done, so as not to'be
flanked, and as' soon as they advancefd on
the opposite side of theroad they advanced
too. This affair of the 166th ‘mmle oopsid~
arable talk around here. eapecialli agrong
the Volunteer Regiments. who ta ‘o it. for
granted thatthe mi’lithwon't fight“ me
reporters eve went so for as total it a!
regular stamiiede. The fact of ill i few
‘i-egiments would hire noted difl‘erent un-
der the circumstances. They were ying
down tired and half asleep. thinking mm-
selves protected by their skirmishers. The l
enemy (it was hot known inyhat nu rs) l
got. around or: their flankl Ind sud enly
and unexx‘ectled by everybody, pan pd a
volley into them. killing‘and wounding,
several. Itwaaenough to demoralile them
for the moment,und another Regiment on 1
this tame expedition acted much worse
and had not half asimucb cause—l volun-
teer regiment too. After this little excite-
ment we had quiet for about an hour. We
had just taken position and were about
bivouncing.for the night when a shell came
whining upmhe Railroad and exploded not.
twenty—live yards from the head of our col-
tfinn, and it. whs followed up by others in
pretty quit-k succession, This was a pretty
Ith of nfi‘uirs. We had no artillery. :Our
skirmishers were three-quarters of a mile
beyond us nnd we li-‘ld no mpanspf getting
sn‘y hut by crashing that l’miirolul allwhich

' they ‘tlmd so liert'ect range. Neverthflms’ we had to do It. We sent .forour skirmiah—

Gettysburg Marble‘Yard. »
EALS & BRO., IN EAST YORK S'I‘REETM GETTYSBUARG. PAP—Where: they in

prepared grim-nigh all kinds of work in men
line, such as MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD-
STONES, MANTLES, &c;, at tbajshoneéyno.
tice, and as ‘cheap u the cheapest: Give us a
call. A

A. ‘ ‘

Q‘Prodnn tqken fa exé‘hauge for wqu.
Gettysburg, June}, 1862.” u. ' L'l

ALICOES Gingham), Hnaiins, a; reactedC rates, M‘FAHNESTOCK BROS'. Sign'ol
the Red Front: .

~
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era, who Were than within 309 yards of the
enemy’s guns. 'As thoRegiment wu crou-
ing one shell {ell richt umpnt'z'thom, but
did not. harm. Anntherihurst immediate!»v
oVer them nnrl ptfnnpeito snv not one nf
them was hurt. We nll“ reached Carsvillé
‘hlmoet an hour nflr‘r night‘ amid d‘urknm
and rain. Next morning they commenrjod
to tear up the tmck at. Carsville, abandon»
ing (hilt-part below the town. About. 9
or 10 o’clock the enemy made an M-
Vance on us,,driringin our pickéta. Ar-
tillery mu mod on both sides. 'Ou'é forcrw
fell hack it short distance and took nsbtnll
which the ens-my mire not dhle or nr‘vt dis-
posed to dixlmlgm them from;‘ The last: ”“i

‘ our shin mm 3 priuonors, smote! killed nml‘imme dozen wounded. Idillmnt got: the
~ . 1omcmi nopmmt. as our R 0311: ant was not

tougaged. ‘ The chew retireil‘ after some
‘ time. The noxb (lay, 16th. they made an.
advance again anvl our Regiment was 0r:
dernd to the frnnt. '5 cnnmanies'were on
picket. M *4! has] only'sicnm'pnnies to an.
The pompnnins were ('o'. C. unvlor Lieut.
Soho". (‘ni D. Limit. Stone-flier, Ch. 3’.
_t‘apt., liillilnnd, (‘ll. I; Cdpt. Warren, nml
Co. K. C:lpb,."s‘.’el7h. “'9 advanced and
took :1 poeitian under cnver of a {price and
openml :\ sharp fire on thepnomy who wvxe
also umlnr novel- cf 9 fence. The fight."
iahtml an hour and a hail'. when the‘onomy
were forced} tn retire. You ought. tnxhnve
heard the rhcer which want from nunlitlle
hand as tlwir grey hacks were ptjcsentml in

-un Ournmmumtion hnvih}! heo‘n exhaust-
mlwo Wore rvlivworl by another Rc-nimmt,
but no firing Was hvartl from the om‘mv
since. and the two companips IllW‘IV“ named
hngl the lmnnr of tho hut'hiirh kt (light—4W 0 la ' m'mmil i‘arsvilin till [llO mmninz
ni'thnEmil. guarding thn lazy confrnlmmk,‘
wlu-n ha f'nll baa:- to a station on tlm inl-y
rn:\d.”hrm~‘it he“l)r‘.«N’ti-Ii ”011:9." which,if ybu rrmmui tor was t‘lm H‘Plif‘ oft; hauhx
snme time up in which 4nfnurqnynpnniv“
wnM ongegwl; Exjivh-nvo of the ticnnonmq
oflht- nggnuvi Mn!arcrétlll thnrv‘. llrnlwn
trnna. un'r-xpimleil r-héll" nml’ihe ekeh-tnm!fil‘ hanna. u-t] a sari {tale of thehavnc at}
war. 'i'hr imam nilh‘n cf'umnn ~4le anyh-
iug of falling t 'nlu‘ér and the ‘vitcimwnnnn:
(if men with h «'rkg-u limb» and Hutu-red.limxeu;muut haw uni up u din haymid the
[intrcr uf imaginaiwfi M‘ (“Ml“u“ “'0 r»-
mainnd in thn' vicinity of the kllewrtml[IUUFG‘UH tho nfinruumi bfthc fl'lth, whon‘
\J'l‘ Innrvhml tn \\'iml~t‘r, “a [mini 'urn the
I'vk‘r‘lnug ltnilmmi. Wr‘ lay tlwrminllle«iuSt. Ilflll dut till the 2hh,,w‘uh n Tg-w
Ripruie but no fight. “'u‘tln-n Mt lam-L: r.
hr 7 malt <, whvm wv l w (ill the ‘2th4, wlwu
we w-rt- onk-rm! my ramp, an m‘la-r which
we Olvafhi vary rllm‘rfillly, Mrl‘it was no
whmh-r, cunvhlvling that we haul been out:T"l'll*d-i3‘~.in an awful tliistm-ithnntclmnge
of rln'hmg. .\mm- 30mm» of Emil-um
was ili\(~h up. Same value the, irnm at3‘3””.“0”. ll“! 1 think- if fin tv'wfmm‘h hwatinnit Mmmm. The rimming Amalie»W‘ Ihr hurt rnmtzuu‘te-l fond my liu'. U. 8:.-
Whptlwr nr nntiit WIN 3‘ paving: juh i will
nut n pruwnt giro an ‘ nlunifin. 'imt Une-
thinp‘ix vermin iichrfi {icvvr “yin .1 ou-t of
.lK‘l‘Yh mukor m .1. 53.1. than wm Wkrv. It‘wnn
not the hard walk that trauleluia‘liut tiit-toilium that lm!lu-nul_u~..' I'm-I1 Vu‘yinia!
[pity her comiitiun. lit-r Sam xnnl hm‘
ll~|llgil(t'|"‘ know not win"! pmwr in «mm——
What (i :5} to I'3waan l‘w nuhiti. "Um:
(lay the Umon' 101.01;ng _tin'du'ui) l.lléir
cnfintry, l-n’rhing mw-ry housi- \x'hme occu.
Inmh hing-Hui hrerhPirmh-ty anti destroy-
illi! (ht-i? prfln rty, At anntlwrti‘mu nOll’O'ithe [Mahluntialht-rd of tel-oh. om-ryiiifi'otf
their young men. I suppose the quite is
alrdut 4m lmgl as the othorJa 'tho'm. forj‘so‘
fur us I flirt see they fire a lumnlws, ipnqr-
(mt. set of ye‘ople,‘ he don’t, on“! which
party gaim, be they Ere felt alone. I don't.think the [maple in this part. of Virginia.
en‘f'did nukefimch more than nlivin‘g.‘
am! now they don't makc'thnt. 'l‘he hmll
in pour and they raise vqry little (and even
that. little'is taken from them snmrtimos.
Soldiers seem Lolliin’k tlwy haye n pori'eqt.‘
right It» takb what ““3." p’lenxe. They are‘
nut all up. at"! I am happy tqsay that ourllh-giment no gentlemen in thi~x rwpectw‘ ;
The man Ihr) commit these'domodutious‘wank] do t ne name if they were if: their!
OWn muntr . antl‘ I doubt not that if these
men evor 5 t out ol‘ the War the penilenn
tin-y willl their home,‘Tor’ when a man.once becom s a thief And a burglar be is‘
bird to bre ofit. . ‘ ‘ iWe haveirlwen inicnmp now nbo'ut.a
week and luivé' resumed the old routine of-
drill and dress Parade. botwithnunlling the
hot weather. l'henwemhar in warm, dry
and duaty. The health of {heRegiment id ‘
good, there being no serious (am-sin. it;-
One question is of more concern to us than
any other. that is Whether we will get
heme by the 16th orJuiyf

- Your friend, Bums.
DW-M, :

For use ,ompiler.
EDomocmts. how do‘ y u f§l in thong“

our days of trouble? Arek’yo thinking
about holding on up usual, or have the Al»
litionihts frightened you with .5“ sorts of
hnb goblinsr'in the shape ofshooting. hang-
ing, transportation, Provost Marshals kc,
We fps! 3 little strange sometime: too but
a few moments of reflection bringn’ ofir
pulse back t 6 the natural stamina my
sixty-five in a minute» But it'requfl‘fes a
(God, true. and iron-willed ,paniot; (or!
Dumocraf. if you please.) to keep hislbal—
Jnce in the midst of terror. 1"; don't have
any idea that; a single ttue llnion’JojDemocrat-.11 don't mean Unidfi’D
cmts ch as we had ‘the lemurs a!
featin' once or twice.) in :3», munly
become weak in the knees., .I know 14

mg
mo
d;
wil

are none. but we like to spank with
ols—meuwbcm we know of~uld~h

f ere‘

atri-ing
the true faith, km, and gnspfl. , l

But, my friends, if you desire to b 9 dntled
loyal, don't call In Abolitinlnisha Nigker-
head. [or if you do, tlmger. isinot (at. (lE-,- 1
Dm’t. regnind them of the. many (Wish!

they had. Inge! rid ,0! that. dark old spcie-
ty, once known as Know NpLhingism. or
you will be cast. into outer darknvss, w mr‘o,
Copperhemls reign supreme. Ilbn't lell‘
them that you are for the Constitution it ‘
is, and the Union as it. wasuor an o Ice-r
will be On your heels. And shovel nil
things else, don’t talk to éncb othercjlhe icorners of the ‘streets. or meet. at a n igh-
bor's home after night, for suspicion these
day? sometimes gl’bws into terrible after-
claps—and then again you migbtbe Gunfight
talking aboui the Crittenden Unmprguirise,_
the public debt, the terrible sacrifice ol‘hu-
man. life. the saying: and 'doings of bid-
dings, Greely. Burlmgame, sterens, Linwo-
joy, and others. Be carefulnptto nnodklof
the winnings 01" Jackson. Clay. Webéler.
Cass, Buclmhnn.nnd others, Don’t men-
tion tho name of'Jackßon at all. unlesnyou
place Antlrl-w in it. or they will nwmir in
vengeance that ynu mmn Swnnwull Jack-
sun. md then cumin ‘ib is yu‘u must gr;
down. . ‘

Why‘ my] Demnmtic frigmln, thing!
have got to such a pitch that “Mr. Lincoln
had an little charityrimd cnmmsn sonsn as
our .\lmlitionicm have. in leuvthnn a fort-
night, them would not be one Dr‘mm-rnt
left to tell futumgenemtionyum; thi: war
might have'beon 'ptevontml by‘thn CrillnnL
\don Compromise, or let the Mmlilinnisls
were the name of it. No, "gt" nno. 'l‘hnv
‘Wfluld send us 'ovm- tlio river ,Jnrdnn with
terrible déxtoiity. They would colonize
us ifwnworo‘ not sonumerous. '1 would ml-
visc 3jnu.tllcrglbre. new. lnpll‘vnq by word or
deed. or winkhmotion. or any“ ny 0140. If
you revvro I'm) love Mm law‘d of your
fallmra, don’t sny m. Tril‘ I In." ynu thme
fellows‘. nlleg-Jh t’lmy am afraid in an in
war. they m 4 terrible fellows at llOll]Uv¢lO
brood quarrels, _‘ : ‘

Demncrnlc. l‘it' firm in the can?! nlrl faith.
Let the lightrnings {huh find the thu’nrlnrq
roll ; falter not. Do your Uut'y, butllm‘:
olwlih‘ntlm tlw laqu‘u-h n We have. until I
such timm come when itfis our tyrn to‘
speak angl act. ,lylgl'lxnu.

mu: CONDUCT OF THE WAR AND
OTHER MATTERS.

CI'RIOI'K ANT) SAIICASTIC LETTER OF
EMERSON Ev}!EKIUGH0F TEN‘?’EDSEH.

Tie ,smwm anl-nr‘ mghqwaz‘mn U, s.
‘ 153mg} of chprmcnlutivul ,

~ . anfims, D._C. May 1%, 1363. ‘human“: '.I )la)vcjnx~t'roéeiv¢d yn'ur‘
letter tha Tth in<t., invitingl To, 'in hm:
Inlf' nf‘tha' Wfishifiglon Unit‘n I'lub or;
Mmph'i‘s. (Ojn'm in a public vejnb’ratinn 01'
Hl9 annivorawl-ynl‘ the Flll‘rnm‘u‘ pf Hm} ci-‘
With the “Him-J] arma. Ynu" Mun Sllf‘dk }
kindly of my [VINW‘ omgrh to iuthu‘n lhe’j
pmplé of West. ’l'unnnmeo to mnw’v'nt r‘hmw-t
fully to “thnroafinrnfinn nf the national uu:|
'thnrity thrvughfmt the South]?! x

_

"

If I believed th.-«t. by mominaryzm an 0m
ommqnn rn'fo‘l'rod tn‘ I nmflcl ho nf'y‘ervirv to
n «imfle hm‘wc'i,‘x]!u\--nl~ivl'u,l,: cifimn ohtruiy
rorwlitnnt rr-lml. or that. I would contril-ufo
tn’i‘l‘m MN extant in u-nding lhu war and
reulfnx‘iug the hlnxsifima ol'mezwu upth'r lhn
Conditution. JuvnuH cérlaiuly: attend;
but! have [in such fuftfl in myself, and"
therefore [shall untgn. 1f- " ; 1 ‘ ‘

[no ynur loner you“ cxyi'roés Llfii opinion-
tha‘. hy afl‘tlirm‘t pnrsnmlnn‘pnnl. ' Imight
“ouvnurngn (11124031! to nwjm'm the (link);-
al.” I confews mvfixtnnkhmnnt at, fiur'h a
amiommt: and l mm nfll‘ihu‘o{hifoyinien
of your: to noghiny hut a. failure} on your
*part to comma-hm»! the In:\~t§-rly policy 01‘
nui- great and-good l'rmitlunt. 11ml tht‘ wins
Math—men who 32:11me in shaping and di-
rncfing throivil lulhi'y of (he Gum-rmuvnl.
Whvn yuu have quy .éhulwd am? undori
fitnm-l the 2mm! 3,llrxlnsos éf uur mp‘t Gad-
fmrin: mu! ‘lanuuidingz l‘x‘ujdont; wln-u
you ‘sro mare familiar with th'p prufnumt
mihbgry slrntpgv; which: n: “rnxmn.mdvl'-
in-(‘hil-Enf thn Army and ,\' wv nl‘ lhr' Uni-
ted ‘h‘tateg" )m is ~now glhplnyfinfiz; and
whr'n you further rnmomhm [llta‘fismnnh'
in; inflow we haw hm! in n'tfl timing our
‘,'n:i?guixlml countryvm-n" nmf‘ in onnqm'r-
in}: in" “[E'nywuhl Khulna” I shall he :Imfl-
zed fyou continue to, helium It nnrcs<.sry
to ‘i-ncnin'avn the loyal" or “rodaihx the
didn‘yal.." ~ .\Vhy ccm‘burm.’ the loyal? I:
it. ms<ihla they nped (\nmuruur-fimnh in
Muniphis, whon, for nnnrly n_ your, ,yau
huVß‘ bN‘n inside the. Fvglmul Hum: wlmn
every mgm Intmo’iwulhlilulodfor “Hum,
mv baby, dnn’t you cry," and at ‘rm‘oinc
“Hail Cuhtxuliin” aroma-z Hie 17603.14: (0 n
cnna‘cinuam-qa of the .‘J‘rmt sanumy which is
afl‘urdqi tn lhomrnpc-i-ty ol'lhe on‘u] pnnplo
in Memphis and “all the cmmtryymun‘d
'thnt (political) Jordan .’” How can, you or
1 “automatic .Hm hyal." when our much-
l-ess Pym-.h'mnt, the IMP C(mgrou, his‘mwe
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conmellnrs and his pom-loss militztry subor-
dinzltes have nln-zuly done mitt pmmlwll all
which“ ‘wisdum «um s'ugaoet, which our 2.1-
cred Cumtitutign authorizes, null Which the
Chrwtlan religinn tqlcmtna or approve; ?--

There remain: nothing fur ua to do. llllle'ifl
it: be to obey our incomlmruldo President in
all hisvwiw museum‘s ta Conquer 3 glorioui
peace: 't‘ruu, we have among us crankc‘rs
and dopperhendsnnilly. bruinliws men-
Who al‘oxso nnm‘se and unpntrintic as to
queétirin‘ the ‘wimtmn of our imlvf-ttiuflilc
Prosid‘fn't. Ifyou'hnve any suvh in ‘MI-iu-
phis ytbu should at once dvnnunce them 113‘

inn-Igmlpathy with'the 'roht‘ls; ynu should;
sen-b them to their t‘rienll’q "down Suuth.3’
onto the Dry 'l‘oi-tugas, which is undarslhml
by many ta he a plant: ‘whore ovoryhody is
tortured with 'a thirst, for rifle whiskiign and
not ndtop can be thnjne'll. .Yo gnoillUnir-n
man will complain of the cbnduct iof then
wise turn 'wbp girect our public affairs.—
’l'hey should‘h taught. to remmanp that
saw/1:11am magmuum was formerly a high
crimeA-it‘is I: most. heinogsrgttuucew
and ndthin'u- saves wan ,coppoJr cqlofi’d
wroteheys but the Christian ch‘urity (If our
mmt piqus President. ‘ . ‘ .

At. y’dur propos‘ed meeting you should SD' r094. Gnn
arrangp mattbrs as to secure a hat of “by th
who fail to attend. or to omit to rnmlei‘ a on PR
suitablq‘ apology; nntl you shnnld—adopt rem} mans. 1t
olutioniof the most "loyal" kind. Allmv‘ they slckp
me to suggest that'the commiltne m}; > 331-313. T
lutious Ibe selected from contractdfi‘fa‘ ;. iznflthemotfic'c-holdcra. I particularly aug on, one. 2 Now, an
Cooyer. who hm recently bven up igintml adopt at
nssessnr for tho large. ribh and DQJIUIJU-l dim should by
tract. of West, Tennessee. He was 0 igiml‘ Brnynmn f
ly fmm New York, "him. he m no-vor mag tn ‘fou
in West, Tennessee until sent. from t ti“: clityv'scnnt.” and
¢m this (might ‘errund: but he not doubt; tlw nlaven
knois‘ by lintuitinn the true vulum (i the stubbornly
floods and cbuttlos. lands. :ind tonam ntsLi ‘

Why, mr
$20.. ($O., tof a peoplq he m v:rkm”? it M n. Lsupprosxod.
‘cuuntry‘in whwb he nevvr ItVWLV gm he { not. support
is so lnyul—m much so that. I doubt no} hel Administmt
is helm: fitted for the office tlmn n‘xylone $ chnseflllflnm

' Ln“ mu: hrotln-rfior E51110" ' 'of the native barn sons. brotlu-rk or mixers
of she ilxfimaamls ofsoliliers wlm, helium thé
2241 of last. seplembcr, West ‘l‘guues e hailfurnnfl'mkl h'llm leeral army. ‘1 4. HM
chmmiltnb fimimte the “Loyal lmng as” of
lhltimnre. 51nd rmalvn that you notb 1y ap-
prove all “(a present wise and pntriojic A-l-
minialration’ has done. but {has y‘u yvill
sustain 2;an uphold it in everything {it may
hereafter do. Let, ”us commiuw m' Re an
elaborate report. accompanied with esoluu.
finns denouncing all who find 41ml with
our mo“. excellent President. lO’r in-
stance: The last Congress (in July 1862)
pegged a law to confiscate the propértylof
certain‘ rebels. Tina). Gangrene, t 1» g1: a
yery wise body, «lid not possesfi m; m I ag:
,gregaled wisaom as our great. and good
President. In prom al’mia we noqd u! I,{infer to thefact. that the Congrfis flfjrenllilqquidecl that. under this law, trial . hn’ulrl
ipreéede convicmn and forß-ilure. any that
Lguilt should be pmven. not prosm ml.
{Worso‘slilh it omredan amnesty ‘Gl‘flfl‘n'
'wnt rvlwlsa—it mpr‘cifully gavn {in-mi, sifiuy
dnyq in whinh to IM~mstitz «whim iilrd'.
,i'urmvr that. ,our most noble Pr'l blunt.
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it vlqund for a period the operation of
hut on our armies mlvauoedaouthward,

‘ tq all'urd all au'opportunity to Mcopt
on; Worse :till: this law nctunlly ap-

l tq no one but the rebels. And it is.
iahingdhatit applied to them every-

. ortll as well ns‘ South—in S iring~Illinois, as wvllasSpringlil-ldfl‘fgnnos-
BM worm ’still. it did not all‘ect tho

s or propertv of Union menfiwomon
children, or' lunatics in any segtion of
mlntry. That Conan-em. strange ll! it
sot-m. did not perceive that: the way
'd the reliollion and restore tlift‘cll'tll-
vlqtinns between the sections mu to
thy: Union men. women, children and

isnlw iipon a poi-foot fooling of equall-
lh‘itho'vilost traitor: in the‘lmul.——'—Colin?“ helieved that the irimotol'
ngiolwdionce‘to the usurpati n of Du-
Co}, in Mississippi, arkam‘n North
nn‘lnnd élsowlior'o. amid the terrors of
itni‘y' dogpotiqm, did ‘liot;merit the
o'r ’tvnrsé punishment. than that they
enbnnm‘d against titled dud oflicial
\ a. l ’l‘hntcimgrefl sparml’tho woolen
hilrilron : it. also shinldpd fr_om‘ harm
nidn nit-n whostillntlhcn‘d in the na-

svtmhol of protection. What wonk-
Blit, Cougrgas has adjourned. \Vhat

hidono.’ Thank lleavon, our situa-
I‘r cidcnt was found mlunl to thii oc-
. iYuu will perceive that on the lint

I “an last. undorthis noxcallcd Cami;-
hwy. the slaves of every r‘chel in the
l” stntos who had not 30(0))de film

i ty lhvroin providod Worn (Irjur‘r fir-c.
{W taro we tot-ml thixifnhollion if‘lhc,

»m n. Women and nlxildxion in thaso-V
l Cifi’l‘wlernte State: .vyr-ro loft in tin-

nedl pnesossion of all their lngul' {Hill
i nt‘onal fight“ if thin: policy MoreI d lho i‘whrln might, become “hi”,
10M} “nuinumr'nts of Follor'il irforry”?

th‘at event the mortal monnmvnts‘l
'id imight clim: n’mre'oloscly to thol
l iii-.2. This diviwion among the‘might lacunae it still mnro uuh Pl‘Y'lallhii's in Dixio ; pur friends illipro ‘
hmlo to hour additional indim‘iities. i
re l-omm-krr-d. our .mort-il‘ul and con- i

1rosidvnt Wis found oqurfl to tho l
in n long ciiiivo§;:itioii with some]

I :Ilpnstlc-i from the snimly city of
of placo whom Uinlerdonkinz and 1orlllly alnuemnontuim nnltnonm—-

all out, candidlf‘rmifesaed that ho'
dc wring: (hegdid not itnto the
to nwcrtain (lie will of tile .Lrird
Dis lillicult qun‘unh': that so soon (

Filled the ”vino plensurohn verily
n the will of the Maw-r who-amt

l‘lwi row-infirm comm; drmhtlesq"‘.l)y
lrsbml‘ "mil.” Judging from “that
iwxlittt-n." it amounted tn‘ this that
tion of Virginia. and Mllirlglnfl, 'in
re. in Maryland, in 'l‘Pnnowsnofhnd
i, it wnn lawful for traitors wlmlmd |
l lillo.ninuodquwidod by thq (hm- l
law, and all other pcrmng, to hold“

bu that in the tiduwnler rpgiom oil
. :1 id in that part. of Louisiana
:ul mt‘ hot-n cones-crates! to slavery
iili .l'l‘V nominationoi Gonoml‘ lint:
~ui 1 North Carolin-. 1,Florido, (inov- ~

hit in, )[lasisaimiip Arkdnms Laud
.fil uld no longt-r he I Lwl'ul for the l
uvn wmuo‘n and (fildwn‘m hold
“:1 follow-citiM-ns service 0; 1:1-
d 'l'“ them life them of the ”pop-
miauminn” who profess not to see i31k nl" thin gn'nt ”(mutt-i- alt-dim of
nlihln :m'l 'cxnltt‘d ~l‘res’idvn‘tiflli not immmiutl-ly divfido tho.

1 nilc the North i \Ven'o nois'our i
tl with orgwdod with onuntl’oml
' old and :Irdvnt rm:ruit=! llnvol
iimrican hrvtliron ofhiricmi de—-

vlli-d hv lhoumnds into Our rank;
n soldiers with.n wild enthusi-
r nderinu night. vocal With the
n runohisml Dinahs mid mewling l
g Samhm? andhave not. our arm; In'ihns overywhéré sing-. 0 the dnwn
ml millenniumpf-lflliiil’
thht men like General M. Bray-

l cpmmands in your vininitylgat
ninesavé) are guilty “absurdities
wlkirh nil‘ord_ the enemies of our
Piesidnnt exuuqes’ for complaint.
am. Fdr inqmnce} on the 11th
Th thntntlicor, then iugnnmund
wlrnto as follows in're’gor-l to the
mi of freedom 'with which :our:
arid hmoeing .Pro'sidon t. grréled
t of the new year: “The lnyal
umlly helplmzs with tlxq‘difilopl;
nTe so. fnr'the rebel takes his
thg, er hires them in the army
0 himselfsoryes, whileetho slaves
n the to our cnmpkbeyond retain~Tuller “ll“ procms the relml held-l 1ylcarlying them» into & Smith/in
aro'doclnrodfrgo, whiletholaw-

, zlln ilnaoa hit by retaining lljom
whore it ifiv lawful lo 'hqld th m.
-,' he loyalty and good coflcht
n Emil them nothing.” iin}; ofthe elevating, ofiopta of

#ion our armies and the uk-
mynmn shocks pur sepsiivili-d4? of mesh language as t, iii:

-ns<e tp tlm Govgr'nm‘m‘t i$tailor»
eq’lanrez soldiers, to guard thém.

and die. in crowded and filthy
of Become dcbased and deplor-
Iy-

.
~ , :mig the resolutionsi you, will

he; Memphis meeting, th‘oz'e
l lnounq be one conmring Gpu,
the me of language so insul-
llellow-citizens of A l'rit-rlnl de-

‘9o, justly calculated to incomené'rs in Tonnesseo‘ who how? so
Mined wjoiu the rolm‘li. '

, this “(what“ ofs-peech must he
What‘rightlmvu mnn whri do

tho present wise and eflicimxt
tioirto critinise its 'policy or the
as it? Within the lust. [cw

h'fiirul poraom in this cityuin
ill-ivh bun-s tho sacrum name

I "L and which. for Hie prmdnt, '
in our illustrinm Chief Magyar:
' _ mingly invidioua‘, Shaina“-
'n he fine 0F Jesse DE: Bright,

nil that of John M.. Bum. ot'
, "l 7 my blend boiled with pioiis

hen, afnw dayfi ago, 1 liunrd a
d at at tha‘altuightmt sum of
l incoursing thus: “Jessoi D.

di mi. wu expallcdfrmn the
. nited Suite: hut yenhphnrg- '

. nhle practices. He then
mi and nogrogs in Kentncky.

» n}? them. 113 accepted .the
it ed in the Mllod(ladfiwv'

i i used Congress last .{ply.—- -
o} rjingjo nocompnnyliis fam-
f donate to Europe, having

1:} \tties in lndiam and his
nthkkv under tho proteotimr
Jiliuxi‘xhl. Betta i. hm; out, of
not othér Confetlemte‘ prison.
l “lamented to? hisdovntiuu
. Mid his undying lioatilily to

stanza". Confederacy. ,Ttm

Ea=
had
(rnii
mad, ‘
Um I
tionn
MEE

any! i ‘
affirm.
le‘m‘:poop] .
stale _

1
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days ago hiq slaves mm nntiond wilhim‘ the
lint-n of ourarming, in Virginia, Mr. 13“)”:
dqmdmlal "mt tho; ho nurrvnrlnred on re-
turned. nnnl'reéoivg-d for answer. Ilix‘ma
frogp Washington, that. be him] no right to,
them; that our wimmnl law-abiding Frasi-
donHmd set (ham free.”

I confess that when l [ward this 16mg
and complaining rigmarolo l was indixmint‘
at. this pcrion’a stupidity. He could not.
soothe wiqilnm olei‘ua wise polio of dur
most nohlq Eur-mm. 'llc was 3mm: in
incorrigible as James L. l’ctigm, ofSndth
Carolina, who, whc‘n hwremllho gminl

A procliimntlon of the moat illustrious mecha-nor'qg‘vlwrmhlngton, look'ihe oath of all “i-
-' ance in the Confederate Governmentislilolfarcd his privaw‘l'oriuno to the mbols‘lnaid lhomin makingwar upon tho arinicfi‘mf

the sublime“ mania of mndcrn times:' 56!Nelmn. of Tenumoo. who. with arms ‘im
rebolmpliflty. rublishod an nub-l to H131"[\énplc of that State in iulm upnrmu again»:
ouri'remlnm Inving’lfrosiclr-nt; of llminlqn,
Henry, and others. who immediately wr-pg»
over in the rebel mugo. Away within”
such men. A pnml Union iman lovm in
mqntry per 36» He mms' nothing for Ii r-
ty {nrollico or onmion. The trim mailin-
iiimplyithis: whn is the (greatest. wine“. up)“
he'smfl mankind? Whn i 1 Ihé first autumn!
.—z——+gcninsof theworld? 'Who glpeth ti:fhingqiwiscly and wall? Who should

elmtoé Pmsidmt. so long as he will WM
the n he! lf tn all thminquil-‘ms the
corrmpnmlent. Mimosa. ‘Wifll‘n firih. unfill-
tering“ voim, Abraham linmin. Fain" ho,
may be an!» ilnwn in a‘gnmlf Union man. 3;“m ioinn. “Loyal Lamina,” recolm n’cn ‘

Hart, accept. a mmmimion mi affirm. {lnd in
vntc. llntif. lilmCritienrlonmfiKnntnokhv,he is, fiver talking nhnul. (liq Constitutit ;

"J!" ...mlr‘wnm out lhimlus, hd093 m 119! ’1‘!)
be lrxmml for a. inningnt, i ‘ _ ,

A Uninn mun musthnvn nn'nhfinilmqid
of :‘tlllli-—rllllvll in the saving gram of ouroxnllml Pri‘fiiill‘nL—J‘JlillE‘llmt he will y¢L
pm’vo the politiml Muse‘s to lend nurnrmidu
arm“ film ll.Lppnhnmmnk—l'iilh that undilu-
‘lll‘l lomlnrxhip, could he be induced to la
the, hold. the highly; home ot~rqimld£Fwould flvg frém .\l‘nry's llill fintlfzdmw I.
themknlvcw, likg'flmssussud" inviné, in gill:
utin’cont slmnm. g - ' 1‘ ‘

How is recruiline,‘ now in West. Timnm‘i.
she? [ant smmngr only a. l‘i-wrllmumnilonlisiml in our ranks: lull. vor‘v l’vwfll lh ~

lievn. in Meimrhiw. Ynu rim-{2 so ‘1 l;prolcclml within umllin'm‘tlht 'you it
”must, I fear; the sorrows of thaw. wlm ha)
linnt yet. hful 51m o'ppquguity of gn‘elinglh
ill 1g which bring: such cox-min Ewan-Ry l. '
i lnval [nonnvonmn and cluliln-nmlfch iprvi
tn'hin, in-ntm‘finntn propr‘rly. inclmlinjz sm‘l
trifling attic-Ans :u mum-no; :m‘i cotton halos
Hurry up tho Volunleon. Give tho lie t

Allow wlm inliuula 9|an TOHHM'H’KII’II wil
not an ink) tho Gulf Status in fizhltor the'n
brethrr‘n «if All'li‘fln ilenaonl. 'l‘ruc. mos ‘
01‘ am chin-ms lnvc 50m, slmmhmramismrs;
fullmrs nl*ln-nthur'-xllmm: huh they oawh
new: to havegselllml m far Smith. Bell-lily
wlmn‘mu lmvn sonnrml fremlnm to our Al’lricnn follow citizens South ni'm, you run.

lpowih'y hnvn (he himog of taking part. in.
“mm-yin; the sulmn hh‘nn in a. similar aim in
'l‘l‘nnow-n nml Keulmxky. I doubt. not‘mtr nnlile.l’rmiilnntwjll, in dimtiniemdnpcl
mignhle moans thnscerlnin lhn will of thei Emil in this hnlmli'. lmloml‘ it smms 10'

I hnve lmnn made knéwn nlrzwly to mme ol‘
the lower lighlsfi Lint, Week a gmml elm-

] vnnlinn (l? lhnilnvfll woman of America eu-
smnlilml in Hm oilyf’bf ;New York. l‘luch
dolpgale hm} concn‘v‘lml (not ahnhy) an idea
mail. undm—th impiralion of the great od-

' 01155011,. they 1,2,0. onmmnntlmlgur magnifi-
itnnt Prmiglent to proclaim (motif-(in through;-
out all the uni» nl llm earth. [alouht not,‘
195 Mm prnpgr timn; he will 30‘ proclaim;

‘ and this lwcnlyllmuénnvl)mom gvllich hi»
i lenclln‘nPV Governor Anzerw‘Johnmn'wan~nuthnriz‘il tn ‘rl‘cmit in 'l‘annossno (youI linin-‘ho llmxhfli‘ulieiml) will soon he roiiily
Flor llm ghml work _nf givinglprucfical free-
dmn to‘nnr (‘n'ixlm'wl follow-comrtrymi-n,‘
mule nml fn'mnln, of ’M‘J‘icml ‘llesmnh—-

| When glint tinm cnly‘ii‘k Menwlvm‘ will be a
(lovolv oiiv. ha . walk‘i‘qml promvmules
\viil lm illuminated hv gh¢~ amiling faces
nnrl brilliant nyvé of Hm gruhfiul ,nml nc- '
c3m}lll‘~llP'l_Hnllß qn'l :luuullic‘rfi of Lincoln .."iul Lilwrl'v. of Dlrkfii‘u «nil ll llfl'iumjva- I‘
i'l‘run, mi- Smu- mil-\lihllion and lawn, like
gzlmsn of lliinui»; :iml mlmr loyill States, will
not permit freo neurons in mmgwithinnur
Stain, nuf onrmnchzsml nlavm to rarngfin

i thorn: hut {mm militar‘v' nncnnsity‘. or, {u a.
high nfiiciul oxyrowseg it, “farm, the u: ne-
rréxi'mrc‘ rri'nl' llm thin g,” ”16% will, no doubt.
ho. pormiLlrul In romain. T 0- plan recentr

‘ lv mloptr-«l in Snulh Cnrnlin't 6i" selling
[ there the hunk of‘rohcls might be Blflpmil,
‘mul lhoroliy M vmphi-x might Form become
‘“n vm-ii-unlnrl oitv.” Our vghito and color--
.011 bl'f‘tlu‘t‘ll awl aislprs might thus furnish

I an example of that “freegl’nm and fraterni-
‘ ty” “which so me‘my uhhapny‘ Noglllat'n

I spinslars sincerely regard as the “only
‘ mmms of mnmmmig‘mp tho pa'csent unlov-
i tunnto dhtinctinns of color. -

You should- hy all means pass, granola-
] tion in favor of giving such rphel {arms
and town lots M are not. nnmletl for out col-
hrczl brethren to Our Christian friends-of
the Nnrth who desire to live among their
co;nrczl friénds; phrticulhrly tn that nume-
rnus 11ml recpnnmhln slats who think that
both rmm will hp improved by across of
tho Anglo-Saxon upon tlm purfl Guinea.—
“When this cruel war in ovm‘" how our
Psalm singing hut-thren' frnm the, Church of
the Puritan“ would nnjny in Qonfedemto
farm upon .Big Black. Red riv‘pr. the Ar-
knnm or Pontclmrtmin! When the reh-
(‘.lfi :u-o disarmoél. lamb monk and lowly, (lo< ,
cile null penxtcnt they will Ive-while hel ol-
dim: our Northqgn brothers oceupypg
their m'uminnS. nnd illustinting the b u-
Lin-1 ofGmwral l’nnks’ Apprentice my“ all
With what'impunity General Butler uh!
ride from his plantatimi m) Mm“ Lake tp
his rimming rm Deer Creek-l Them would
he mmdé manifest the absurdity of than“!
Cnppethmhl crrmken who foolishly insist
that. whilamllitnrv pawn c‘an put down 3
rebellion, mnml power nlnna can eradicate
its consequences and keé}; it down. -

It is true, they clip tho examples of Ven- ,
don, which in firm; is only nhdut oanm-ti»
eth part of Prgnm. ’l‘hpro, we admit, the

peasant? beliévml their mligion ‘wmlgon-
dangere~ . nwi hiwtory X's-card» that they
defeated «is:or m-von fitho host appointbd
armies which the Pro 1 Republic. in that
warlike age, cnnltl hufi against them. It is .
also trufi that alumni-Ila. when Carnot. 'mu
[mule Minute; ot‘ War. he quietml2the ’pnp.
'ple by assuring them my should be undisfv
turhed in tiwir ‘relipiaua mm. These mis‘v
chivvnus fauflbfindera. tn givo further fared‘
in tiir-ir insiduous awaultsuppn our worth 4Pgeshlent, point also to Poland, in which
the firm: nl‘ relrpllinn are even hmniniz, hit.“
they forgot that the Uzuf nf sill thiltuuiu
is in all rpapootn iMcr'inr to my mmlpl I‘m-
sidont, mm in whtiily ignnmn bf “is true
mrans ot‘ qixjennz a disnmgct d people. "it
never occurred hAho nYm‘r-mi lCmr that to
squnlt‘ll n rz-holliqn mill-emu ly 2gb pause
must hernmhvad. that has Ii the his:
'mry of relh-llinm in this man ry, he would‘

' have diucnwrml that we'nlways ghéa‘nninod:
' the cnuae. the evil. Ilgfp sin, whiéh gave “

‘ protext to the luau-gags. Fm- oxnmnlmr‘.
During tho ‘Admininmtinn ol’ (it-".‘Wush-
iragton a portinmnt‘ the people OT anuyl-
yauia gnt up a ralmllitm nlmut Whisky. '[t ‘
Wait-cumin! out by “mvdmion ;” hut, Hm m!
gut-jam umtesmm of tlifll’kduy determined

’tA ntriké wt- lhe'cnuse. The result is that ,
the peéple pl‘ that 'nohle Commonwealth
have nvvr nlnm ‘eschcw'otl whiskyznnd turn~
ed thoirntiontion meow-mu. Nothingis j
now known in that.State of whitky. Suh—-
«quuently. while Gen." Junkwq was Preal- \
dpnt, the pnople nf Smut: Carolina revoltod

at t ”mam, )mnausé some glean-ognes mil-
all it. high mrilf. and asserted} that tho {lmm
9;”. Ugmtq Innnoy from their “nonnaoimls
pockflu." Tho rehpllion. hmvchr._ "was ’"whims-tied“ hv‘thr‘ militmy pmvm- 6f the‘
Govémmnn': and thefteauwv-taxnfionH—fle
Ming"; “hollsimd. Nu tnx—guflmmfl hue
“(H-31 hm’wn since in South Cimlinn. At;
a lntm- day. during 3th:- A'lministntibn of
John Tyleno‘f‘ the firm of “'l‘ipvecaqde M


